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RISKS OF ENDO-VENOUS SURGERY

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:
Modern vein treatments, including laser, radio-frequency, and Clarivein, are safer
than the older ‘stripping’ procedures for varicose veins. The recovery isquicker, and 
the cosmetic results much better. BUT: risks remain associated as with all vein
therapies:

RISKS:
• PAINAND BRUISING:Your leg may be very bruised initially and the wounds can 

feel hard and lumpy for approximately six weeks. Occasionally this can take 
longer. Rarely severe bruising can leave a  slight permanent marking of the skin,
and occasionally very fine patches of thread veins.

• RECURRENCE: While less common with modern treatments there remains a  
small chance (less than 1:10) that you will get more varicose veins in your
lifetime.

• RESIDUALVEINS:Despite best efforts, you may not lose ALLof the varicose veins. 
Occasionally one or two veins may persist. These are UNLIKELY to cause any
problems and it is unusual to need any further treatment.

• NERVE DAMAGE: Some nerves that supply the skin of  the lower limb run next
to the veins. RARELY,these can be damaged either by surgery or the local 
anaesthetic. This can leave patches of  skin numbness, sometimes around the 
lower calf  or ankle or even discomfort along the nerve (neuralgia). It is rare for
this to be a problem.

• ‘SKINTHREADS’: While sutures are very rarely required, it can often appear that
small ‘threads’ emerge from some of the tiny skin wounds. These are normal and
will simply fall off with skin care and bathing.

• INFECTION: Occasionally the small skin puncture sites can get infected. If  they 
become hot, red or angry, you must see your GP as antibiotics may be required.

• DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS (DVT): Thrombosis of  the deep veins of the leg or 
lung is rare but can be very serious, even life threatening. The key to prevention 
is early mobilisation and regular gentle exercise, especially 5-7 days after the
procedure. If the whole leg (including the non-treated leg) becomes swollen in
the 1-2 weeks afterwards, make sure you report it to a doctor. This could be your
GP or your local A&E.

• QUESTIONS: Please don’t  hesitate to call Glenna on 020 8767 3246 in advance
or ask Professor Loftus on the day.
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PRE-OP CARE FOR ENDO-VENOUS SURGERY

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:

• DRIVING: You are likely to be undergoing your treatment as a ‘day-case’. You will
not be able to drive or use public transport after the procedure. You should not 
drive for 5 days after treatment. Please make other arrangements to get home 
on the day of  surgery. Ideally, plan to travel home with a friend or family
member, to stay with you overnight.

• PAIN CONTROL: Buy some ‘simple’ painkillers for when you get home such as
paracetamol or an anti-inflammatory such as ibuprofen (ask your pharmacist). 
Your leg may be uncomfortable for around two weeks. If  longer, any 
discomfort, which is often along the inner thigh, may benefit from a  topical 
anti-inflammatory gel (ask your pharmacist) applied regularly.

• FOOD & DRINK: You MUSTNOT eat anything for 6 hours prior to your treat-
ment (so around 4-5 hours before admission to the hospital). You can drink
clear fluids up until 3 hours before treatment but nothing thereafter, even if  you 
are having a  local anaesthetic. This includes chewing gum and sucking on
sweets!

• MEDICATION: If you take any regular medication, please take this up to and
on the day of your planned treatment.

• SHAVING: This is NOT necessary in advance of  the treatment. A bath on the 
day of  surgery is recommended.

• FLYING: Don’t plan any flights in the 2 weeks after your procedure, 4 weeks 
for long haul.

• CLOTHES: Bring loose comfortable clothing and shoes to wear after.

• AFTERTHETREATMENT:You should spend a few days (from 3-7 depending on 
the extent of  treatment) at  home. It’s often fine to work from home if  your 
work allows this. Refrain from intensive exercise eg: running/ gym for at  least 2
weeks.

• QUESTIONS: Please don’t  hesitate to call Glenna on 020 8767 3246 in advance
or ask Professor Loftus on the day.
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CARE AFTER ENDO-VENOUS SURGERY

• BANDAGES: Your leg will usually be  dressed in an adhesive bandage which 
should stay in place for five days. Any overlying wool and crepe bandage can 
be removed on the first day. After 5 days, the adhesive bandage should be 
soaked off  in a  bath or shower and replaced with the stocking provided. The 
stocking should be worn for one week night and day if  comfortable, and 
then for one week during the day only. It is fine to wash normally once the
bandage is removed and remove the stocking accordingly.

• IF THERE IS NO ADHESIVE BANDAGE: still remove the wool and crepe on day 
1. There will be  small white dressings which should be kept dry for 5 days. Cover 
with the stocking provided. After 5 days, the dressings can be soaked off in a
bath or shower. Then the stocking should be worn for one week night and day,
and then for one week during the day only. It is fine to remove the stockings
during this time for bathing/showers.

• PAIN CONTROL: You may be discharged with a  supply of  painkillers which 
should be taken only if  required. Just in case, buy some ‘simple’ painkillers for 
when you get home such as paracetamol or an anti- inflammatory such as 
ibuprofen (ask your pharmacist) Your leg may be uncomfortable for up to 2
weeks, occasionally longer. If the pain, which is often along the inner thigh, is 
getting worse during the second week or so, you may benefit from a  topical 
anti-inflammatory gel (ask your pharmacist) applied regularly to the area.

• BRUISING: Your leg may be very bruised initially and the wounds can feel hard 
and lumpy for approximately six weeks. THIS IS NORMAL.

• DRIVING: You will not be  able to drive or use public transport after the
procedure. You should not drive for 5 days after treatment. You should refrain
from driving until the leg is comfortable and you can perform an emergency
stop without any pain (usually 5-7 days).

• AFTER THE TREATMENT: You should take as much gentle exercise as you can in 
the immediate post-operative period. This should involve regular short walks. 
Ideally, we would encourage you to walk for 20 minutes at least 3 times a day 
without becoming uncomfortable. IMPORTANT: do not remain in bed. 
Inactivity can lead to a  deep vein thrombosis. You should not do any intensive 
exercise e.g. running/ gym for at  least 2 weeks.

• FOLLOWUP/ QUESTIONS:You NEEDa review appointment 6-8 weeks after
your surgery. For London Bridge, please call my PA Glenna on number below. For 
St Anthony’s or Parkside, this should be arranged prior to discharge. If not,
please call Glenna to arrange.
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TREATMENTS 

What are Varicose Veins?
Varicose veins are very common and can lead to a significant symptoms and long term 
problems. Veins return blood to the heart from around the body. They have valves 
that prevent blood from flowing in 2 directions. Varicose veins likely represent a  
primary problem with these valves which are largely inherited, though the precise
mechanism remains unknown.
They cause an array of  symptoms, including leg discomfort and swelling. Long term
problems include eczema, pigmentation and ulceration.

The modern assessment of  venous disease
Clinical assessment includes a ‘duplex’ ultrasound scan. This is performed using a  
small hand held device, on a  ‘one-stop’ basis in clinic. Further investigation is rarely
necessary.

The modern management of  venous disease
Compression is no longer recommended for the management of  varicose veins.
They may be useful to determine whether symptoms are attributable to varicosities.
Stripping and traditional vein surgery is also rarely recommended now. In general, 
symptomatic veins should be treated using one of  the modern therapies available.

Endothermal ablation
Most modern treatments use heat to close the main source of the varicose veins, a
technique called ‘endothermal ablation’. These usually involve laser or 
radiofrequency and are often performed with local anaesthetic around the vein, 
sometimes with sedation. They are very safe, with rapid recovery, excellent cosmetic 
and clinical outcomes.

Avulsions
Sometimes along with endothermal ablation, I will recommend an extra form of  
treatment, usually performed at the same time, to ensure most of the problematic
veins are dealt with and to reduce the rate of recurrence. Avulsions involve 
removing segments of  vein, through very small incisions. These do not require 
stitches and usually heal very well with minimal scarring.
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TREATMENTS  continued

Foam sclerotherapy
Foam sclerotherapy is an outpatient based treatment option, whereby a  chemical
is mixed with air and injected into the varicose veins. It is very safe, very well tolerated 
and relatively inexpensive. While it is seldom used as a  primary treatment due to a  
slightly higher failure and recurrence rate, it is sometimes useful in combination with 
other treatments.

ClariVein®
ClariVein® is an innovative procedure which only requires a  single injection site, 
without the need for any anaesthetic, allowing for a  virtually pain free experience
with minimal bruising and lasting results.
The ClariVein® catheter is inserted into the vein under ultrasound guidance. The tip 
of  the catheter then rotates, causing the vein to go into spasm. At the same time a
chemical is sprayed into the vein which effectively seals it, preventing the varicose
vein from returning.

Which Treatment For You?
Each patient needs a specialist assessment and an individualised approach to 
treatment. While you may not be  suitable for some of  the modern therapies, it is 
very unusual not to find one of  the more minimally invasive treatments that will
give you the best possible outcomes and satisfaction.
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